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YESTERDAY
Yesterday, my friend 
Toby Toddles and I 
were standing near 
the charge desk in the 
Reserve Library, re
marking the extreme 
courtesy and willing
ness to help evidenced 
by those charming 
posts, the desk clerks.

“They make me fee l,” said Toby, 
referring to some of the more torpid 
pages, “ like Brother Jones. There 
was once a Baptist minister who was 
baptizing a crowd of converts through 
the ice, through a hold in the ice 
I mean. One poor devil, Brother 
Jones, disappeared after immersion 
and did not reappear. He probably 
drifted ten or fifteen feet from the 
hole, and was at the time vainly gasp
ing under ice as many inches thick 
After pausing a few minutes, the 
minister said: ‘Brother Jones has 
evidently gone to Kingdom Come. 
Bring on the n ex t/ ”

“I can understand your feeling/' I 
replied. “It must be a little like that 
experienced by one of the numerous 
graduates of Harvard University who 
infest our Law School here. This 
particular individual was up in court 
one day, testifying about something 
and getting balled up as only a Har
vard graduate can. The cross exam
iner was becoming rather tired. He 
didn’t know Ins witness was a Har
vard man. He had thought he was 
intelligent. He asked the fellow what 
his position was.

“ ‘Oh, I am a graduate of Harvard 
C ollege/

“ ‘A what?’
“ ‘A Harvard graduate/
“ ‘Oh, yes. We hung one of them 

the other day/"
“The effort was thrown away,” 

said Toby. “A Harvard man can’t 
understand a thing like that, which 
causes me to remember that princi
ple of justice first enunciated by our 
Saviour: ‘Never pass judgment upon 
your fellowman, for there may be a 
bean In his e y e / And here is a 
joke to illustrate it. An Irish immi
grant had been admitted to the bar 
of this state, and after so long a 
time and many political battles, to 
the Supreme Bench. One day a 
young countryman rose in the court 
to make a motion, and spoke in the 
hard brogue of the north of Ireland.

“ ‘Jawn,’ said the judge in a low 
voice to the clerk of the court, ‘who 
is this newcomer?’

“ ‘His rn.me is Clements, judge.’ 
“ ‘What part of the coonthry does 

he hail from, in the name of all that’s 
woondherful?’ asked the judge.

“ ‘County Antrim /
“ ‘Well, well,’ said the judge, ‘did 

ye iver come across sich a froightful 
accint in the whole coorse av yer 
born loife?’ ”

“We ought to flavor our attitude 
with more tolerance,” I said. “As 
in this instance: a smart juryman 
who wanted to get o ff from service, 
addressing the clerk while the latter 
was administering the oath, said:

“ ‘Speak up, I cannot hear what 
you sa y /

“ ‘Stop,’ cried the judge, ‘are you 
deaf?’

“ ‘Yes, yer honor, in one ear.’
“ ‘Then leave the box. It is nec

essary that judymen should hear both
aides.’ ”

“I hope that you will be stern 
enough with yourself to always be 
so just,” replied Toby. “You should 
be like the old negro who was asked 
what an oath was.

“ ‘Yah aah, I knbws what an oath 
is. When a man swears to a lie he’s 
got to stick to it.’ ”

And I think so too.

Commencement 
Exercises 

Begin August 28
Baccalaureate Sermon Will Be 

Preached by Rev. 
Green

AT THEATER
Commencement week for summer 

graduates will begin with the Bac
calaureate exercises, which fill be 
held at the Open Air Theater, Sun
day, August 28.

The Baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered by Dr. George Green of 
the First Baptist Church of Austin. 
Musical selection for the occasion, 
including numbers by a quartet, will 
be in charge of David Griffin.

Form Proce**ion  
Formal commencement will take 

place at the Open Air Theater Wed
nesday night, August 31. The grad
uate students will form a procession 
on the walk west of the Main Build
ing and march towards the theater 
where they will take seats which 
have been reserved for them. The 
speaker who will give the annual ad
dress has not yet been selected. The 
diplomas will be presented by Dr. 
Benedict.

The music at the commencement 
exercises will he under the direction 
of Burnett Pharr.

Faculty Members 
Swim at Bartons

PROGRAM
Monday, August 15:

7 o’clock— Telescope view of 
Saturn from south o f Education 
Building under the supervision of 
Dr. H. Y. Benedict.
Tuesday, August 16:

5 o’clock— Lecture: “Tenny
son’s In Memoriam,” Professor W. 
0 . Raymond.

8 o’clock— Czech Night. Open 
Air Theater. « 
Wednesday, August 17:

8 o’clock—Band Concert by 
Longhorn Band. Open Air Thea
ter.
Thursday, August 18:

8 o’clock— Campus Concert di
rected byn David Griffin. Ope 
Air Theater.
Friday, August 19:

8 o ’clock— Lecture: “Types of 
Texas Vegetatiton,” illustrated, 
by Dr. B. C. Thary. Open Air 
Theater.
Saturday, August 20:

4 o’clock— Visit to In/bernat- 
ional Institute and City Filtra
tion Plant. Meet at 5th and 
Nueces.

8 o’clock— Motion Picture, “The 
Courtship of Miles Standish.” 
Open Air Theater.

9 o’clock — All - University 
Dance. Women’s Gym.

Benedict Stages 
Telescope Night 

Tomorrow Evening
Students Will Be Enabled 

See Saturn Through 
Telescope

to

■BE

Sixteen Veterans Eligible 
for Varsity Football Team

MOON IS CLOSE
Monday evening beginning at 7 

o’clock, Dr. H. Y. Benedict will stage 
his “telescope night” at the Educa
tion Building, at which time he will 
enable those students present to see 
Saturn and other bodies in the solar 
system. He will use a five and a 
half inch telescope set at a 45 degree 
angle.

Dr. Benedict has planned this 
night for the students who are inter
ested in the planets and their actions. 
Due to the unusual bright ness of the 
moon, which has been passing close 
to the bodies which are to be viewed, 
he has only now been enabled to 
stage this.

No L ecture Given
Benedict states that he will give 

no accompanying lecture other than 
to give information necessary for 
the understanding of the bodies to 
be viewed.

Students will each pass before the 
telescope to view the constellation 
individually.

CZECH NIGHT 
FEATURED BY 
NATIVE SONGS

Thirty-five University students, 
members of the Czech Club, will as
sist in a Czech Night at the Open 
Air Theater Tuesday night.

In the presentation of their pro
gram, they will be aided by a men’s 
choir from Teniple, eight in num
ber. This choir will sing a number 
of Czech songs.

Mrs. Borak from Caldwell

F. HOPKINSON 
DESIGNER OF 

U. S. ENSIGN
— H A S T IN G S

Dr. George E. Hastings, professor 
of English in the University of Ark
ansas, and visiting professor in the 
University for the second term this 
summer, spoke on the “Origin of 
the American Flag” Friday after
noon in Garrison Hall auditorium. 

wjU The correct origin of the flag

SHOULD HAVE . 
GREAT BACKS, 

SPEEDY LINE

also sing a number of Czech songs. 
She will be accompanied by a vio- 
linst and pianist from Caldwell. 

Czech Song*
David Griffin will present two of 

his pupils in Czech songs in native 
costumes.

There will ha a number of Czech 
dances given by the members of 
Mrs. Crooke’s dancing class. The 
dancers will bein native costume.

In -addition there may be a num
ber of slides showing the interesting 
scenes in and around Prague, in
cluding the famous Prague Univer
sity.

Mr. Horak of Caldwell will be 
the announcer.

was
discovered by Dr. Hastings, in re
search for his doctor’s dissertation 
on the “Life and Works of Francis 
Hopkinson.”

Up till th# last few years it was 
generally conceded that Betsy Ross

With sixteen letter men, a number 
of reserves, and a hoard of freshman 
players as material, the University 
should be a potent but uncertain 
contender for the 1927 football cham
pionship of the Southwestern Con
ference.

Clyde Littlefield, a new coach in 
major football, will whip the mate
rial into playing shape and on his 
success in forming a well-coached 
team will depend part of Texas’ for
tunes. His coaching will not be un
familiar to the men, because he has 
trained most of them as freshmen,

designed and made the original flag but his system will necessarily be

V isiting  M em bers o f the Edu
cation  F acu lty  Hold  

Picnic Friday

Visiting members of the Educa
tion faculty were guests at a picnic 
held at Barton Springs, Friday ev
ening August 12. Instructors, stu
dents, and visiting members met at 
the Y. M. C. A. corner at 5:30 p. 
rn., where cars awaited all who did 
not have means of transportation of 
their own.

The picnic took the place o f the 
regular weekly meeting of the Edu
cational Association, which meets 
each Friday noon at the campus 
cafeteria.

The evening program consisted of 
an hour’s swim in the Barton Springs 
pool, after which a cafeteria supper 
was served. The supper hour was 
the occasion for the %150 attending 
to become better acquainted.

It is reported that this was the

Extension Made ™ _  ...
in Mining School Two-Term Plan

   Leading Ballot __........0.....
D irected  T ow ard D evelopm ent Students F avor T w o S ix-W eek  ‘R  T r O V a t o r e ’ 

o f School to Include S c i o n ,  in V o te , T O V a i O r e
C ollege of A rts

Inauguarted in the expansion plan 
of the El Paso School of Mines and 
Metallurgy, and aimed toward the 
development of the school into a col
lege o f arts instead of merely a 
technical school, one building is be
ing converted from a dormitory into 
a classroom building, plans are being 
made for one new building, and the 
power plant is being enlarged.

Kelley Hall, formerly used as dor
mitory, will be remodelled to become 
a classroom and office building. The 
new building is to be a metallurgical 
laboratory, enabling the school to 
turn the present metallurgical labor
atory into a chemical lab.

Workmen are putting in an addi
tional boiler to the heating plant to 
give more heating capacity and to

C ounted

largest attendance of any previous ; take care of emergencies
educational picnic, and much of the 
success o f the occasion was due to 
the careful management under the 
direction of Dr. H. T. Manual.

The visiting professors were: Dr. 
Julia Kirkwood, G. W. Godke, C. F. 
Arrowood, J. G. Fowlkes, F. P. 
O’Brien, and J. P. Buck.

-------------o-------------
M E TH O DIST PA R T Y  

AU Methodist students and their 
friends may atbend a lawn party 
at the Wesley Bible Chair Monday 
night at 7 :45 o’clock. This

Landscape architects are studying 
the campus with the intention of 
beautifying the grounds, planting 
trees and shrubs and perhaps con
structing an artificial lake.

The El Paso school expects to en
roll at least 500 students the coming 
long session, having had around 200 
heretofore.

------------- o-------------

V IN S O N  S P E A K S

Dr. T. C. Vinson, brother of ex
party * president Vinson of the University, 

will be given for the purpose of fos- will speak to Miss Mary Decherd’s 
tering friendliness among the stu- Sunday school class this morning, 
dents of the second term of sum- Dr.# Vinson has returned from miss- 
mer school. This is the second af- ionary work in the Belgian Congo 
fair given by the Methodist students and has completed the translation of 
this summer. ; the Bible into an African language.

Results of the student poll on the 
future o f the summer term which 
was taken all day Friday in classes 
have not been fully and definitely  
tabulated as yet, according to infor
mation from the office of Dr. D. A. 
Penick, dean of the second term, but 
some estimate o f the trend of the 
vdte has been obtained.

Of the votes turned in by instruc
tors so far, 150 have given first 
place to an arrangement of two 
terras of six weeks each with classes 
of one hour and a halffl

Of the remaining ballots, the 
other two plans proposed drew about 
27 votes each, showing definitely  
the preference o f the second term 
new students for the two term six 
weeks plan.

There are a great many votes yet 
to be turned in by instructors, it 
developed, but officials do not ex
pect that these tardy votes will 
change the result materially.

Full announcement wil be made 
of the student referendum at some 
later date, it was said.

Scenes Given

c f  the United States; but in study
ing the life of Francis Hopkinson 
very closely, Dr. Hastings found that 
the tradition was without foundation.

Record* o f  Congress  
In the records of Congress nota

tion was found to the effect that 
Hopkinson had presented a bill for 
the designing of the flag and the 
continental currency. The bill was 
approved by every department that

new, as he will be coaching his own 
ideas and not teaching the system of 
another coach.

S ixteen  Veteran*
A young team will absorb football 

under Coach Littlefield. Nine of 
the sixteen letter men are playing 
their second year, and several of the 
veterans will take the sidelines in 
deference to more powerful fresh
men. A great mass of strong track

had anything to do with such ap-| mcn win g0 out for football for the

Some of the best sceens from 
Verdi’s opera, “ ll Trovatore,” were 
presented at the Open Air Theater 
Friday night by the University 
choruses under the direction of 
David Griffin.

Before each o f the sceens Griffin 
gave the setting in which the scene 
appeared and showed its connection 
with the story of the Italian play.

The music of the opera was en
hanced by costumes planned by Miss 
Edith Kelly. A study was made of 
the color engravings and platen in 
torique,” by Racine!, which at one 
the set of books on “Le Costume His- 
time belonged to the j^tor Richard 
Mansfield. The University now 
owns this set and it is located in the 
library of the Department of Archi
tecture. Mfg. J. E. Gibson, Mrs. L. 
E. King, Mrs. Mary Sanders and 
Mrs. IL Hampe assisted with the cos
tumes.

Among thhose who appeared were: 
Edith Kelly, Hilda Widen, Charles 
Stone and John Guinn.

The accompanist was Victor Pow
ell.

proval. The bill was never paid, be
cause Hopkinson had some personal 
enemies in Congress. But they never 
denied that he was the designer of 
the flag.

Hopkinson was head of the Navy 
Board, a position that now corres-

arefirst time and several of them 
potential stars.

The men who have played one year 
before are Dusty Rhoades of Dallas, 
Herb Tigner of Houston, Jack Cow
ley of Blossom, Steve Wray of

, Donna, Ike Sewell of Wills Point,
ponds closely to the Secretary of th e . c , )tton Mobley of  Bi„ For(J
Navy Sine, the navy is the first of Da,la3i T„mmie „  of T(,x.
part of a country to need a flag, it arkana> and Leo Ba]dwin „f wjchita  
is more than likely that the officers p ajjg
.n charge  o f the ships should be the JMm  T(.r rc |, o f D ecat P o tt)e  Mc.

Z1" .0. *® ?eP' ‘° P* 8 *’ Dr I Cullough of Waco, Joe King, John-
r.ie Estes and Ox Higgins of Dallas, 
Potsy Allen of Luling, and Rufus

Hastings said.
Authority  on Heraldry

Francis Hopkinson was a noted au-| King of Austin will be playing their

T E N N IS  T O U R N A M E N T
Results of the first round of Wo

men’s tennis tournament have not 
been fully ascertained. Of the two 
matches played o ff this week, Mary 

ox and Opal West were winners. 
he matches are being played in

formally, on any court and without 
a referee, 
sets.

The tournament is sponsored byj
the physical education department, wjjj continue his speaking tour 
and is under the direction of Bertha 
Black.

Tien Lai Huang 
Continues Tour

Leaving Austin Thursday night at 
10:15, after delivering a lecture on

All matches are in three j ‘-what Is Happening in China,” Dr.
] Tien Lai Iluang, who is one of mod- 

China’s noted representatives,
of

em

thority on heraldry, having studied 
in England, and he had designed a 
number of seals for institutions in 
the United States. All this adds evi
dence to the correctness of the 
statement that he was the designer 
of the flag.

Canby Paper

Little thought of who the designer 
of the Stars and Stripes was, ever 
entered the minds of American cit
izens until 1870, when W. J. Canby 
read a paper before the Pennsylvania 
Historical Association, in which he 
stated that the flag was made by his 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Ross,

The new idea lighted the imagina
tion of the American people, and in 
r few years the whole country ac
cepted Mrs. Ross as the designer of 
the flag. Scholars, however, did not 
take much interest in the tradition, 
Dr. Hastings pointed out.

From that time until the present 
the public has accepted Betsy Ross 
as the maker of the flag, and it has ; 
almost become tradition. But with

third season.
Depend* on Cripples

Should Higgins, Estes, Beldwin, 
and Eddie Beular of Beaumont, the 
cripples of 1926, suffer no ill con
sequences from their old injuries, 
Texas may have a great team. If 
these four men return in perfect phy
sical condition, they will add dyna
mite power to the team’s punch. 
Each was ali-conferer ce material, 
but three of them were forced en
tirely o ff the team lats year because 
of leg injuries, and much of Higgins’ 
power' was drawn by the same trou
ble.

With seven letter men in the back
field and nine in the line, the veter
an material is well divided. And of 
the double leadership of the team, 
Co-Captain Higgins will play tackle, 
while Co-Captain Rufus King will 
boss the team from the fullback po
sition.

Open S ty le  o f  P lay?
Coach Littlefield's style of play 

will be difficult to forecast from

Pre-Med Fraternity 
Moves Into New Home

Omega Beta Pi, pre-med fratern
ity at the University, is moving to 
their new house, the Mayfield home 
6n 27th street, from 2411 Nueces 
where they have been in the past. 
The Mayfield home is being repaired 
in preparation for occupancy.

The Mayfield heme was occupied 
by the Zetas last year, they having 
moved to the De cere a ox house, which

ENGLISH JUDGES WORK O V E R T I M E

the research o f Dr. Hastings and his the standpoint of the one he has 
discoveries, based on records in Con-! used fro seven years as freshman 
gress, the true designer of the flag | coach. During this period, he alter- 

(the United States. He is discussing w“  Kranci,< Hopkins'>n' a ^ team an , nately groomed his charges in the
the economic and so c ia l  conditions! p*‘"U r' •»<1 Poet of h igh , system to be used by the major

rank rn revolutionary times. j (Continued on Page 4)of China and the influence on the 
future history of the world in his

With the purpose of seeing that no one graduates without a decent stand* 
ard of English, the committee on Students’ Use of English is now working 
overtime to go through the seniors who have fallen below the required 
level and those who have not yet been checked off by the committee. 
Every student who expects to graduate this summer Jjas been warned to 
make sure that his English has been*—----------- — ------------------------------------
passed on by the committee, whether 
he has been reported as unsatisfac
tory or not, according to Dr. D. L. 
Clark, chairman of the committee.

Requirem ent* L u ted  
“The requirements are that the 

student be able to write correct and 
forceful English as regards spelling, 
grammar, punctuation, and the 
handling of ordinary sentence struc
ture, rather than what is known as 
literary English,” Dr. Clark stated. 

“There are about 12 ‘knotty’

filling all requirements for gradua
tions.

E very S tu dent  Checked
“This includes every student and 

not just those who have been re
ported as unsatisfactory,” Dr, Clark 
emphasized.

“Some seniors whose work has 
been reported as below the standard 
are being required to take Freshman 
English over, and some are required 
to do other special work in English.

Number* Held Up
“There were 40 to 60 seniors lastcases to be cleared up by the com-! 

they bought. The Mayfield house j inittee between now and commence-’ year who were held up and required 
used to be on the corner of 27th ment day,” it was said. “And any- to take English I or 3 over, or to do 
and Guadalupe, but is now moved to! one who has not had his English ap- special work in English co sp position
face south of 27th.

The grounds are being beautified.
proved by the committee should ap- in order to bring up the standards of 
pear before it to make sure of ful-i their English.

“Standards are not satisfactory,” 
Dr. Clark continued, “and the com
mittee is working to inaugurate a 
system of special attention to fresh
men with an endeavor to preclude as 
much of the trouble with seniors as 
possible. *

P l a n  I n a u g u r a t e d  
“The idea is to prepare the com-

senior

j lectures, and at the same time is mak- CHEMISTRY DEBRIS BURIES
.  P ie . lo ,  a batter a n d e r s  THOUSAND DOLLARS BULLIONing of China.

I Dr. Huang’s next lecture will be 
I delivered at Huntsville, where he 
I will address the students of the Sam 
I  Huoston State Teachers College. He 
! will then go to Denton and present a 
j lecture to the girls of the College of 

Industrial Arts. Leaving Denton, he 
; will work back to Chicago and then 
to New York, from which place hemg graduate* before their » S* A * u  i i *r , . * . . .  ., ... . will, ultimately, sail to Honolulu toyear. In order to do this, it will be j ^ A ....... 4

necessary to start re-classification of
the freshmen in the fall with the pur-j
pose o f giving special attention to;
these who ought to have attention.
before their senior year, thus saving
their coming before the committee 
for deficiency then, when it is really 
too late.

“ With all this to help,” Dr. Clark 
concluded, “ it will be an uphill go, 
and the support of every member of 
the faculty arid student body is need
ed and asked to see that all cases of 
glaring deficiencies in English are 
reported to the Committee.”

represent his country at the Pacific 
Peace Conference.

Dr. Huang was very much delight
ed with Austin, he said. “It is hot 
here,” he remarked, “and it makes 
me think of China. It is very beau

Each passing day lessens the evidence that the old Chemistry Building 
was ever a reality, as its naked and charred walls are forced down and the 
bricks are hauled away.

Some of the men working with the wreckage assisted in the construction 
of the building many years ago.

Built It—-Tear* It Down f ------------- — ——

One old negro, bent with age now. 
mixed all the mortar that went into 
the building when he was a mere
boy. Today he is knocking it off 
again with an air of resignation.

Eighty-five per cent of the bricks 
in the structure were saved, accord
ing to the authorities. These are

students during the past few years 
and found resting places in the cre
vices of the floors, have been dis
covered. There is said to be $900 
worth of platinum and $100 worth 
of gold also in the mass of brick and 
mortar.

Authorities say that the wreckage

tifal too. and i i  I could stay a few 11**”*  t ‘“ " / “  "  dould be removed in
days I should fall 
town.”

-— ----------o-

in love with the

MAJOR EXAM  REPORTS
According to Dr. Wharey the ra

in trucks. Approximately 1300 loads 
of junk, averaging one and a half 
tons to the Joad, have been taken 
from the building.

$1 0 0  in Gold 
Every now and then workers un-

ports in major examinations will ; earth some very interesting articles.
probably be out after Monday, Aug
ust 15.

Many pounds of mercury, which has 
been dropped by careless chemistry

in order to save the cost and time of 
storing the brick and handling them 
twice, they are being hauled away as 
fast as the contracting parties can 
receive them. It will probably be 
about the first of September when 
the last wisp of dust from the old 
Chemistry Building departs from the 
campus.
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1^‘ *j Orchestra, concert terert«(* but t*" problems that arise
work ire Red relatively more f roTn then* conflicts need not be
'hen it has been in the* past. Fin-

Official Notices

; im*in if will be taken care of through j 
blanket tate apportionments and ap- 
i.'ropfiatlo-n* from the Board of Re-1 
rents.

In the pant tho financing of the; 
band baa been on a very uncertain 
baste. The band had certain agree-’ 
merit* with the Athletic Department 
that led r many instances to mis- 
.indeiwtsnding. This year the organ-' 
cation wi t have more definite as-J 

ruranees <f jinni what it can expect j 
than before. It is well that plans*

made more impossible o f afflation by 
a blind racial prejudice.

A BESHER of conditioned, pestpdaed,
and advanced etamiinf mtamlrra-

tions solely for candidates for de- 
gives at the end of the Summer Ses
ame of 1*27 will be held on Mon
day, August 22. Application to take 
these examfhalions must be in the 
RegistfatV office by Monday. Aug
ust 15

E. J. MATHEWS,
Registrar.

•  Ii I ' i i  ic
Discusses W oods and Grasses 

at Texas at Open Air 
Theater

“ Type* of Texas Vegetation” is 
the g u sse t of a lecture by Benjamin 
Carroll Tharp, associate professor of 
botany, at the Open Air Theater Fri
day evening at g oVtarlc.

The lecture wilt be divided into 
two .sections, one dealing with ti - 
woody vegetal, .if, and another en
larging or* th* grasslands of Texas.

4G,4M>0 Md## Covered

-'■■LIM.
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shown w»H be the woody vegetation
from east to west, the pine forest,
the ca I:-hickory forest, the mesquite,
which may or may not be mixed with
prieVjy-pear.

Proceeding west, will be shown the
chapparral, then still further west,*
the semi-arid with grease-wood, -age 
Urush and solo!, and las? of all the 
oak and pine forest* of the moun
tain--, which arc quite different fromj 
that of the East.

Grayland*
The grasslands consist o f the 

plains, mixed plains, prairies, coastal 
and marsh plains and nand-dunes. 
The sand-dunes, he -aid, form a very

Dr. Tharp ha traveled over 40,000 in teresting study of vegetation.

. . .

PROSPECTIVE era isc-aro un d-world 
students will please take notice 

th«t thb Committee on Admission 
from  other Colleges o f the University 
of Text'n has definitely vbted to 
promise no credit on any work taken 
on any crusir.

miles in Texa- and the states border
ing on Texas and into Mexico, gath
ering material upon the various type- 
c f  vegetation. However. Tharp say* 
that he will m e  in his lecture only 
th* Texas, tyj ►es, The material sued 
and the slides are of Tharp’s own 
collection. Tic v were made by the 
Bureau of Visual Instruction from 
filmH made by Dr. Tharp.

Every type of vegetation to be 
found in Texas anywhere will he il
lustrated by the lantern slides in the 
lecture. Same of the types to be

Few types of Dowers will bef 
ihown, as the study in mostly of the 
impressions re* eived of the open i 
country.

BENEDICT TO SPEAK

Dr. ll. Y. Benedict will address 
the Young Men’s Business League J 
of Au? tin on the subject "Some Item- 
that Must Be Considered in a Better- 
Yet University Program” at their I 
luncheon to be held at the Priskill 
Hotel today at noon.

WHAT WILL YOU
HAVE?

W hatever it is, you w an t to know  th a t it
is goori— yes as good as m oney can buy. 
T h a t  is inst w h a t w e are p repared  to give
y o u .  ' '

Service—Drugs—Drinks—Sundries

HOMEL
D R U G  <C~Hh» APEKhClATlVJ.

2206  G u ada l upe P hon e  3551

From Other Pens
A CODE FOR 
TEACHERS 
Jr MANUAL of ethics bi to be dir-

trifeuted to Boston's 4,000 pub
lic scholo teachers. Every profession
has its own code. and it  is a good

, J . . ,  , , . thing for newcomers, or teachers newhave been made to give added im-, , ,, . , to Breton, to have it set down in
portance to the concert feature. Aft* 
i? all, the musical organizations of a 
on ive nut y have an importance of

written form.
A - a rule. a ( ode is best stated in 

, . , simplest form, with the applka
uw" th ,t  ba- n"'h"'* t0 do w,,h ti un left to th . individual. The Per-

the work they do at football games.

misun-

*san boy had to  learn ‘‘lo shoot, to 
Tide, and to speak the truth,” and 
that was sufficient for him. Today 
code* are necessarily more complicat
ed, hut when one m so elaborate that

CHINKS, DAGOES, AND 
I * \  M N-Y A N’K EES 4 
APROPOS of the frequent

d* rat*riding between Americana j ** comprise** chapter on chapter, like 
and Chine e, Dr. Tien Lai Huang,,j r̂om Boston, it hi of doubtful
who recently addressed h University %â ue-
audieix** < n conditions existing in i 8 t<ia<‘̂ Mr doe*  not know that ’it
the new China, very aptly remarked; ** u ,,*>r0^*a**o®*d to* wast* school 
“Arneem a n s  think that Chinese live tim#* tm to  occupy it with other than 
en snails and rata, But Chin**** o fte n  ^ h'**'! work, to harbor ungen-
think that V rue rn arm eat only hot #l ,!l* feelings of spite and jealousy  
dog;*. *» it i i  all the sa ma, The pot i ,'*4|,ns’ ether member* a f the pro
l a t e  the kettle black, and the kettle to 'nduige in cheap,
i alb Tic pot bldek. N either is *t seem s futile to write
) gh t.” There is a story that when ! '‘”,n ^,,wn in  a Ix>c#k, *u>d hope that 
he Wits fepnroached by a ••tranger on and ©hey. -
a train with the query you a imsttive side of this cod* se*ma
.Jap oi a I Maumau?" he responded;  r. So also are explaj<ation* o f

t  MIK a Chinese Gen- whleh reasonably tN*
!lem an,” From which remarks it toned, jom iag  any or-
v ii . t el ti that Lr. Huang is? a very Ua n *zed group, or criticixm g m ethods 
I ecu minded roan e»d®w#d with the or P*r?H,a* in the sehool system.
ability to make nice diacriaiinations.

Dr. Haatig gave those who heard 
bim a better understanding than mo t 
ut them  itAti before of some of the 
fortes that are now active in China 
today. Meat important of ail he gave

A n  in b ro tu ig  item is the state
ment that parents are not to Im* treat
ed a* parents, hut a* “ciientn." 
Whether this is a soggxigrtion of Big 
Businaas in the SQbeok* or only u 
i »gi<retive method of reeomrm*nding

Cif EM I Rtndents; Notice. For 
Tuesday morning's class, learn 

Articles 14, lh and Id in chapter 
12.

Tuesday at .1 p. rn. a final exami
nation will be given on oxidation- 
reduetion as precented so far.

E. P SCHOCH.

\

PROFERROR RAYMOND will de
liver the only 5 o'clock lecture vO 

be given this week on Tuesday after
noon, August 16, af Garrison H«ll 
auditorium.

A SERIES of conditioned, postponed ;
and advanced standing cxafnina- « 

dons solely for candidate;, for de
grees at the end of the summer ses
sion will bs* held on Monday, August 
22.

Applications to take ttpcse exami
nations must be in the Registrar's 
office by Monday, August 15.

E. J. MATHEWS,
I I * Registrar.
I I I

THE EXAMINATION in foreign 
languages will be held on August 15, 
in moms SHM! and 219 Main Build
ing at 2 o'clock for candidates for 
degrees in August and for those 
who th  not return for the long ses
sion.

Please register at the Registrar's 
office before August I I (inclusive).

CHAIRMAN.
to

Work Progressing on 
Distribution Chamber

them a historical perspective that courteous and friendly relations with 
rh«uid prove of value in the consider- J'ar<?ntS olu> can only gun*vNew York 
ut ion of question- dealing with Chi-' Times, 
i.c-se nationalism, “China has had 
her day* of glory; Egypt. Babylon I i*HIHI HON 
G reece, and Ron 

yr and have fait
the b usurer explanted, China holds rff  ‘‘‘‘ uesperate cr tm mala. AU three 
(he key to the future of the world. bevil incarcerated In the first

5 J * MBhjrirw# * *C|if if IMIG     - f
rue h.rxe h«d their jpRIDA I there were hung in Joliet 

dlen; China a till Itvaa, prison, Illinois state penitent bury, 
China hold*- Dgee despi rare trim mate

Whether the future holds world bro- pbwv *<*r tenous oXfenaa*. and then,
tfeei ad or nor id hatred will be de- *** a break for freedom, th**y had 
tcruoBcd by Chn,a and the way .-be killed a guard of th* pm*on, for 

'.rented by the occidental coon brite, which they finally hung Fortunate- 
'I be Chia* *« pc*o|Se are trying to free ■ U' Llm ub as ^  sta te  has a m fans for 
tbemaelvv:* from the encroachment of bealing with such despicable crimes, 
th* w ^ te iu  world. They are Irving, the. three men who participated 
Ic get u Weprc*«r>tattve government j I® the murder of this guard hart 
r ad to climbs*!* imperialism and mil- .J ®uw been placed in a position where 
ii a ri-r)."  , they are scarcely a menace.

T o  decide just how i m  facts jus- \ It is reminiscent of %«, mddetit. a 
I Ty these .-'Lvtements would Im- diffi- l,fW year* :igo in «M*r own Marquette 
caR to  determine. Too many tkinga . pDson. wiwre a guard was stabbed  
r uM be taken inL> cofMkteration. He i > convicts in an attempt to es- 
n  pr bally  right in hts statement re- i;apc, The result was that the guilty 
yarding the impassibility of peace- I r o n e r  was put in solitary eenftae- 
fnJ eo-oper.ition jbetweeai the Ovid-1 men? f o r a  few days, and the® ate 
dent and the  O rien t on the basis of low ed  his u-uai freedom  and the us~ 
the present system of exrdoitationJ toa)■ liberty h  kill another guard.' 
it  might m em  that it is a bit apii- About two weeks ago another at- 
mist ie to state that the Chine se are tempt was made rn th* same plaee. 
fighting to get a representative gov- and the reason a guard was not 
ernm ent and to eliminate Imperial-1 killed was certainly not because the 
• rn arri mill tannin; but every patriot - prisoners failed to attempt it. They,

Work on the steam and electric 
distribution chamber, which is being 
constructed lit  the rear of the Main 
Building, is progressing swiftly, ac
cording to authorities in charge of 
construction.

The chamber will bd the central 
distribution agency for both the 
electricity and steam to be used by 
all buddings on the campus.

No definite date for its comple
tion has been set. but it will be in 
readiness when the first cold norther 
comes whistling through the campus.

Floating University “Amania”
C unard  Service

For Men and Women Students 
Round the World Cruise

26 countries— The Orient— Ope month in Central 
Europe— Faculty selected from leading American Uni
versities— Pre-Collepiate department— Musie, Drama
tics, Athletics. Sports, and Games on hoard.

The “Aurania” sails from New York October lo  and  
returns early in June. Charges $2500 to $4150 do- 
pending on location and size of cabin: these charges in
clude passports, vises, medical attendance, tuition, in
dividual instruction, and all shore trips.

For further information see

DR. F. A. C. PERRIN
G arrison  H all 218  

Phone 4218

Conserve Your Strength

W alking through the hot sun is terribly hard on you 

phy ically, and reacts on your mental stamina.

*

Ride the Street Cars and Busses

And conserve your energy.

They yo everywhere in Austin

‘Courtesy and Service"

Austin Street Railway Co.

PHONE
8000 Classified Ad Section "sr

Your Message Daily to 6,500 Readers

LETTER
COLUMN

FIND YOUR NAME IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION AND SEE THE SHOW
BUSINESS SERVICE

In# cr ti ok
SLATES COACHING

amati be permitted bt* enthusiasms.: tao, were punished rn some minor
What j of  genuine significance kl J »y, in order not to offend the pri- 
n t Hi* motives, wfe.eh may or may ; soft reformers, and now they are 
rot be as pure end simple ax the}?*** to attempt another murder. The 
declaration* would indicate, but the w o n t  that can possibly Sapper, to 
fact that a geographical section pf them i% a little longer wait for their 
%k* earth including within its boon-1 inevitable pardon or parole, and the 
# n n s  se*#* 4 i s  in the j reaaU o f a1! this ie the woeful sittm-
Ikfefees of becoming a oat ion. , tie* in which we now find ourselves 

5-- 'a-ti md Betes, therefore, tin t I la -regard to disciplining prisoners,
Dr. Boaag more informal utter-; l f  the last legislature was too soft-
a w m  fen net las® im portant than  j hearted  to exact a p ro p e r  paaMOty 
hk foFnml ones. They  serve to clar- ■ from murderers, they could at leant, 
ly, in a measure, to explain, j have protected the men who gut.ro

Ihe t i m  import o f nm others. Four; our jails. There rn something whole - 
■ -thti-fi mumm people are not stir- soffit just about the execution of the 

r m  rn to a m m o to jsn e m  o f nation-j murderers t i  the Joliet jail that 
w ith m t  a leavening of .ntelli-) ahoold he g m tifh a tkm  even to the 

*** ' In opunione, vidow  of the gua* lf wha begged to
of A m o r t  mer* t  o f im eh  magnitude, it  J be allowed te  wprkig the trap 
«  MU « . K i n k ,  th tt  , a  Who ta*  W Um  m in .*  .w ca t^ J  t h e  three 
rn f.miLo g o t “Chinks” anymore men it came just three peiwons nearer 

ai: #.0 bv* rn  Lstsiiy are ‘ Da- to being a respectable state. Mwfcte

To The Texan:
it gives me pleasure to acknow

ledge your splendid co-operation in 
calling to the ‘attention of the stu
dent body the referendum vote in 
regard ta the future of the Stammer 
Session I believe that your publicity 
twRli in the stories and in the edi
torial column helped In a material 
way to bring the matter to the at
tention of the student body and to] 
impress upon the student* th* im 
parlance o f  «erioax consideration 
and action.

Very truly y o u r s

D. A. PENK'K.
Assistant Director of the Summer

Session

a  l i M H i a u  
S Intcrtioat 
4 tescrftoa# 
• tasertten*
I aaiHBtk ^

I  JO  
. .BS
,  .70
. .as

FOR SALE
ATT EN T IO N , t T V D K N T S - lf e M a . M ATH EM ATIC* C w ushiltt: w u t .

j thvmt'#, etc. I’m m i ;ly and aerurste ly  m a co a c b in t  Sn Algefer*. (ieornetry, A aa- 
2 tj ped. Pricer re«AonaMe, five y< ara' «xper- ■ ' Ivtiex, T r ia o o o m etry . C alcu lus, e tc . P hone

1.00 ii ieaee . Call M is* Ruby S m ith . SCSS. • ai S te 4  or tote© to 2 i 0 6  N orth  Guadalupe an(r f 
rail for  Baker. — s i

M a x i m u m  of 2S W ords 
Bold tee# aa* d iopter trim  ra ta l  

sm ite s  Hail
t e a *  Hoplite*, C lassified  Ad Afar.

M W  TE X A N  A HILL KU. P hone SOHI. 
| Them es am i the**# prom ptly and arco  

upon ratter copied. Room J*. M asonic Temp* 
*  f Bitte., 7 th and La m e a  S t. — 81

L O N T  F A IL  Spanish A. I \  or 22. Coach
ing by former m« mtver o f Spanish facu lty .

I ‘n iv e r a l t r  ©4 T e x a s .  P t o M  M&52. — Z I

ANNOUNCEMENT
'I Ii KM EK sad  these* accu rate ly  and pru.'wpt-

ly ty p e d ,  ai low coat, fey an exp erien ced  
stensanw aher. A bleak from the earwpa*. 
Gail l l l l f o r  -latevBon. — l l

FINAL WEEK OF THE 
HALF-PRICE SALE

p f  Books a mf Seh<»ol S u p p lie s  a t  th e  ob i
C ity Book S to r e

906 Congress
\«>u Will find m any d e - irater Ivook in  th isBIOCX*

F r  M M ER M  I ,it  BN I S -  You are ir vited to  
take ad van tage of th e  low prices in our 

{•tost ai vie- in lad ies shoe* nod hat*. 
L a cy ’*. Upstairs ov er  W oaiw urth’a. W hen 
yew go  up, prices go  down. — *9

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

TY Pi NO TH EM ES and ferirfs at a low charge  
by Tex# - Univwraity graduate and to p er- -  ,

ienead teaal ateaograitorr. Phone 64Z© e r  COACHING— Spanish  
call at iOOS '.Vi,tu-, at any time- — IS

MATH A N D  P H Y S I C S  CO ACH— Expert 
roach ing. F ive  year*’ experience. S tr ic tly  

under the honor sy s te m . S a tisfa c tio n  g u a r
anteed . D ial triffid fo r  G olden. - - J u m  I

R. Barrow
TW O GOOD V A L U E S— R esidence near U ni- 

v arsity , 8 room*, hath, double garage, in 
e* c«> :, ?)» rf pair. L o v e ly  hom e in U n iv ers ity  
neighborhood, 9 room s, w onderfu l sleep in g  
porch, ev ery  con ven ien ce . B eautifu l 76-

F‘JR R E N T  g o . a d 4 ta .  A u gu st 2 «, fu r n ish 
ed a lto  a-r- apa*tn-ent w ith t e e  * large  

rooai . hall, pr iva te  »»ath, Garpfe if
wanted. I *97 E ast A venue. Phone Z6V7 or 
TWI. — 2»

COON TEACHES
8aby Coon, graduate student in 

tho University, ha* recently been 
elected a* H&teotant prof«s*or of 
Spanish and Education in SNI Ro** 
State Teachers College at Alpine.

She received her degree from Ste 
phen F. Austin State Teachers Col
lege at Nacogdoches in 1926, While* 
a student uh* was assistant editor of 
the college annual. Miss Coon is at 
present a member of the Texan staff. 
She attended Peabody college and 
the University before taking her do- 
gr©e. Last year she taught sc* boo I in 
Henderson.

FOR RJCNT—-C om fortable, flute ruotn ur.fur- 
Rlshmi k iw itffserit, 1-2 block o f t ln iv ,# -  

ity  to  rn pit#. Ga«ix<s R^r.t r,*a»onmbIe. 
pfepB? 990$  or $ 0 0 ,  u t vail at H U I Guad- 
fchipc .St. —3 4

<TLf D EN TS 'i It ANSI KR- -f>w v,»*d and o p er
ated fey Hts, Trunk-i healed  £0 cent* .

Gan bandle any am ount W  busioaaa. P hone  
Y. M C. A. S*#l 4 S te w  ay — 4.'>

A. i,  t ,  ate., and    v—mm
French. I know Span ish  a# w ell aa you  I fo o t  corner 'lo t.' "2 5 Tr«^a* ahr»bb#*-v' F ir 

know EugfL.h. H u b ert L ee. P hon e . c lo se  price on either dial ow ner 5212 - _ . i lsi a* VI.* 1 » m A St • a. eton. - S e p t ! _u__

Cool Off

IF St ATH troubles you , bring your troubles  
to m e. G raduate stu d en t, sa tis fa c tio n  

guaranteed . Dial 94«4 or call a t 2411 
N orth G uadalupe for R eid . — Ai*

FOR SA LE Scholar#hip m  en* o f  th*  laa«-  
m g butene## coilegaa o f th e  S o u th w w t.

If in terested , w rit* M asagar, B aa  I t t y .  
U n iv ers ity  S ta tio n , „

LOST A N D  FOUNDOur F rig id a ire  keep* o u r  drinks colder and
more san itary . D rive by— and ask f o r , ___________ ______ ________________________
y o u r  f a v o r i t e  d r in k .

* W h e re  th e  b e s t  m a lte d  m ilk#  a r a  m ad e  FOUNT*— Ladson* P a rk e r  d n o fa i.t fo u a ta io
pen w ith gold  band am e ad barrel. Owner 

r" ay have sam e by cal I m g  by the T exanALL AMERICAN GARDEN

J WII I, A Rf JC m o  NT M X I M S: l i n t r i M  
k i t c h e n e t t e ,  c o n v e n i e n t  t o t  Ii a n d  p h o n e . 

on* biovk fro n tin g  U n iv ers ity , {toutbeast 
etp o o u re . O u tsid e entrar.ee, ?2^.00. Garage. I 
9 i d *  S a n  A n to n io . D ia l  8 1 0 * . •— 17 1

bi! Wert Mi:
(N o E xtra  C harge for  Curb Service»

 _____       # . -

( 'f i r e ,  Ii. H a ll, room  118, an d  p a y in g  fo r
this ad. ' — -tf

W E COPY THE H E S . th e ses , and do all 
kinds a t  stenographing, multigraphing and ; 

mimeograph.ag. Call 8*34, 814 Littlefield

CORRESPONDENCE

COURSES

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
BOOKS

TEE EL KC TRI PIED WATER and Bottling 
Co. has discontinued business, and you 

can get alert! if ted or distilled water Dom 
the Austin Coca Colo Co., I l l  Colorado S t ,  
(’bena  l(

‘‘t k a s p o r t a t io n  b l u e s ," th e n ce * t
ands beni (.anre regard ©ut 00 Columbia, 

I s a a c  Bled,soc. 821 C o n g r e e  A ve. p h o n e  
Cfi I 9. I  _ _ j 1

Bldg. Texas Multigraph Shop, 
Adam*,

Mr#, m. J. 
■lf ;

CO-EDS—Fallow the crowd to Davy’#, up
stairs over Woolworth** for the latent 

sty if m shoes and bats. Better quality at 
lower prier< New shipments arriving daily. 
When yow *0 up, price* ga down. —29

FOR SALE

FINAL' CLOSING OUT 
SALE

Every day is registration day fo r 
the 259 one-third college courses o f
fered by the

fo r  all
C o rre sp o n d e n c e  C o u rses

UNIVERSITY of TEXAS  

EXTENSION TEACHING  

BUREAU

You have one mfg* chance to buy nice 
Gift Books, good BTpPete. Children1* Book,*, 
Tablets, Compotetkra Books and other 
supplies at HAI F-FKIGK.

sr heel

AH mail orders given prom pt a t
tention.

W ANTED
WA'j”TEL) Mora students to try the

good cleaning and pre*,i»*. and sour
EFV Ic#tW ttt one-day ae. 

ing Shop. Phone 
rest.

at the Cactus Press 
8477, We do the 

— I*

ROOMS FOR RENT

I

UNIVERSITY c o o p

FOR KENT- Long term, 1927-28. Upper- 
efen- men tbojw) or instructors, two nie«iy 

furnished south rooms, quiet h. ate. Univer- 
tetr two blocks, 25H Wichita Street, phon*21271. j,

2*210 Guadalupe 
Austin, Texas

POK KENT —To men for coming 4togo!
term, two exceptionally nke roo ma in an 

-!P ,u irt Hwrtmmt. raten* eampuf or, 
South Call 8484 tor ppointmerit  i t

*: ■ .

R, Barrow
Coagre** Ava

For fu rth e r inform ation, call by 

LITTLE CAMPUS‘ ■ * I
Corn#!’ East 15 S t. mid Red R iver I

SAVE MONEY!

Order OSSO bouk* .Ilf your ci.rre«p<»ad-
i t «  Cwffr*©* froth..

POK RENT— Fur next long es mot. to in- 
btruetor* or student-, aire room* in pri

vate home, dc, 1 cable Hurrwundtnga: cool k»- 
* at u>n: con vee ier.t to University. Phone324 2. _21

TEXAS BOOK STORE 
An* Un Texas

FOR, if EMT—To «mali family, aine quiet 
five-room boose with classed in s lg S S g  

Pbtoh: two Iota; ail mod-rn aanrabteMM I 
r< -sonabte rates. fkoM  SUS. —21
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Bridge Party
Eleanor Woolford entertained 

with three tables of bridge Monday 
afternoon honoring her guest, Mrs. 
Joe Dunlap, of Dallas. Refresh
ments of orange ice, nut wafers, and 
orangeade were served. A lovely 
guest prize, a hand painted picture, 
was presented by the hostess to Mrs. 
Dunlap.

* * *
Arthur Baldwin o f the Tejyas house 

ha? returned to his home in Houston 
after having finished his Geology 
course for-the summer.

Janie* Fomby and Harold Van 
0 leave have returned from a fishing 
trip to Port Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Faubion of 
Galveston are visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ponton. 
Faubion is a graduate o f the Uni
verse  y and is now connected with 
the Galveston News.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Werk- 
enthin o f  Lima, Ohio, are visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WVrkenthin and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Ponton. Werkenthin is connected 
with the Solar Refining Company of 
•Lima, Ohio as chemical engi
neer in charge of research and dev
elopment work.

At Majestic

S tr o e m e r -C r o o k
Clara Lee Crook and Clarence 

Stroemer were marired Thursday 
morning at 9:00 o ’clock at the Uni
versity Methodist Church with Dr. 
K. P. Barton officiating. Mrs. K. 
C. Miller. Jr., sang before the cere
mony, and Mary Grace Davis played. I 
Affeir a short wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stroemer will be at home at 
209 West 33.

Mrs. Stroemer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrr,. P. IL Crook of Austin, 
and a former student of the Uni
versity. For the past two years she 
has been connected with the Travis 
county rural schools, and she was 
recently re-elected to the presidency 
of the Travis County Educational 
Association. Stroemer is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stroemer of Aus
tin, and a graduate of the University. I 
He is now a member of the firm of 
Stroemer brothers.

* * *
Margaret l l cFadden, Pi Ph i is visit

ing in Abilene, after attending sum
mer school at the University o f Colo
rado at Boulder. She will return to 
Austin soon.

■■te . t o  ms. Rathbone W orks With
Austin rn its whole history has X  *1 IT *

I actually operated with water power I C t x l iC  t x p C r i l T l f n t S
a little less than seven yeans. All ----------
this was used from the old dam and 
ended 27 years ago. The new clam 
has never been operated as  a power 
concern.

The lake now consists of only a 
shallow strip of water bordered by 
two bands of silt.

Eight Teachers
Are Appointed

Miss Lucy Rathbone, head of the 
clothing and textiles division of the 
department of home economics of 
the University, is spending the sum
mer in Washington, D. C., where

G eology Exhibition
Rem oved to B, H all

Dozier Leads C om m ittee  
Bring P ed agogu es  and 

Jobs T ogether

to

iTmil Jam;inAi and Phylae Haver in t!*s Victor Fler.unfi Pi eduction  
•The W ŷ oTAll Fief I;1 A Paramount Pidkuiw

Survey Twelve
Miles of Lake

TV

Henry Morris, o f  Chicago, former 
instructor in romance languages in 
the* University, visited friends Fri
day and Saturday.

Tack Halsr 11, Sigma Chi, has gone 
to Laredo for the week-end.

Catherine Randle, Theta, of Ft. 
Worth is visiting friends at Mrs. 
Ste! fox’s.

George Fields, S. A. E. who grad
uated in 1924 is visiting in Austin.

Virginia Eckhart, Pi Phi, has re
turned to Austin.

Oscar Eckhart, Sigma Chi, former 
football and baseball star, is visit
ing his family in Austin. He is now 
head coach at Canyon Teachers’ 
College.

Helen Hart, Zeta Tau Alpha, will 
spend the week-end in New Braun
fels.

N inety-five Per Cent of Lake  
Capacity Silted in 13 

Years

Professor Banks McLaurin of the 
Civil Engineering Department is 
making a survey of the sifting of! obtained to get real figures,

Dean Taylor show that the lake 
from 1913 to 1926 had sifted about 
95 per cent of the original capacity 
ûp fo the fliest of the present dam, 
which is a level of 51 feet.

Next week Professor McLaurin 
Will make a survey of the dams at 
Sweetwater, Abilene and Browns-! 
wood.

N o  P o w e r  in 2 7  Year*
Actual measurements have to be

and

Rocky Rundel), who has been a 
< ounciler at the Ctewart Camp at 
Kerrville, has returned to his home I wor  ̂ Geology, 
in Austin.

Ed Presser, Phi Phi, has left for 
the University of California where 
he will continue his post graduate

Evelyn and Eleanor Thompson, 
Alpha Phis, have returned to their 
home in Austin affeer spending sev
eral weeks on a ranch near San 
Angelot

Mrs. J. L. Boggs, o f Sulphur 
Springs-, and young daughter, pass
ed through Austin Friday night on 
their way to Kerrville. They stopped 
over with Mary Beggs for the night.

Dick Fender, of Et. Wort his visit
ing at thg D. K. E. house.

Jinnilie  Welch, o f  the Editorial 
Staff, is spending the week-end in 
New Braunfels.

Condite Stallings, Alpha Delta Pi, 
is visiting at her home in San An
tonio this week. ,

Anna Gene G’Baoida, of Grace 
Hall is spending the week-end in San
Marcos,

Hugh J. Met’anoil, Jr., ii visiting 
hi* brother Paul at tho Delta Theta 
Phi bouse.

Herman Murchison, Alpho Rho 
Chi has returned from a short trip to 
California.

Mary Jo Hairston 
Colorado Friday.

will motor to

Floy Smith is visiting in Corpus 
Christi.

Frances Wells and her mother 
have been visiting in Victoria.

Royce Pern ber of Slaton passed 
through Austin recently and visited 
at the D. K. E. house.

   Q -------------------

Initiation M eeting
by Phi Delta Kappa

Texas reservoirs. He is now active 
ly engaged in making a cross sec
tional survey of the lake above the 
Austin dam.

The part o f the lake affected is 
twelve and a half miles long. Sound
in g s and surveys are made about one : ginal 
mile apart. 1901).

The last surveys completed by

Professor McLaurin intends to spend 
next month in th,* field in making
surveys.

The present dam across the Colo
rado River at Austin is the second 
built at the same place. The ori- 

dam washed away in April 
The present dam has been in 

the course of construction and I iii-

¥fo

THESIS
MATERIAL

W e have every
thing you need for 

the m e c h a n i  cal 

£ make-up o f your

Mw**-

TEXAS
BOOK
STORE

ucational fraternity for men, held an 
initiation meeting in the Education 
Building, room 310, Thursday after
noon at 4 o ’clock at whieh time the 
following men became members of 
the chapter;

Thomas Guy Rogers of San An
tonio, James Lloyd Head of Temple, 
S. M Loyd of Dallas, and A. B. C. 
Been of Rusk.

Phi Delta Kappa is composed of 
most of the leading tutu in the field 
of education and represents an or
ganization of educators similar to 
those of many other professions.

M o nd ay  and  T u e s d a y

Barbed Wire
, A lso  

C o m ed y  and N e w s  E v e n t s

MJdnite M atinee
Tonite 12:05

M on., T u es . ,  Wed.
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S T O L E N
D R J  D E
Lloyd ii u gilts ’‘B eau  G e s t e ” 

Is C om in g  N e x t  
W e e k  at P o p u la r

P r ice s

Within tho past week, the Teach
ers* Appointment Committee has re
ceived a number of calls for teach
ers for good positions, according to 
Miss Miriam Dozier, secretary of 
the committee, and the Committee 
was able to recommend applicant 
for each of these positions.

Among the vacancies to which 
the Committee was asked to r e c o m 
mend candidates are the following:

Instructor in Education for f i v e  
weeks’ summer term in good denomi
national senior colk ge.

Instructor in History and S oc io 
logy for five weeks’ summer term in 
denominational senior college*.

Mathematics in good senior high 
school.

Mathematics, science, and athle
tics in senior high school.

Teacher of chemistry in Junior 
college and high school.

Instructor in matB^piatics in out 
of state College at $2,000,

The Committee was able to re
commend applicants for each of 
these positions, Miss Dozier stated.

A  it s i  i n 'n

be is working with the Federal Bu
reau of Home Economies.

Miss Rathbone is assisting in com
piling studies of textiles from dot » 
obtained from all over tire United 
States. The object of these studies 
is to find the relation between 
weight and warmth o f various tex 
tiles.

Miss Rathbone will also work at 
the Bureau of Standards while ini 
Washington, testing fabrics for)
strength and other qualities. Hhei 
will return to Austin in September 
to resume her teaching at the Uni
versity,

Alterations are being made in one 
of the buildings situated upon the 
“Little CampusJ o f the University, 
preparatory to the removal of the 
Bureau of Economic Geology to the 
new location.

In one room of the basement the 
large and remarkable collection of 
various kinds o f precious and base 
minerals of Texas was on exhibition, 
but on accunt of the more or lees 
isolation of the location it was visited 
by comparatively few people, apd 
not many students were even aware 
of its existence.

This exhibit will be displayed to 
better advantage in the building to 
which it is to he moved, and it ia 
expected that, it will attract more 
public attention than it has in times 
past

HANCOCK
MON. THRU W ED .

O h Boy, W hat a Knockout‘15 tar
ZAT
SO?’

■J l i n e n  an d  E d m u n d  
i tar* o f  “ W h a t  P r ice  

Glory*' and “ T h r e e  B a d  M en .' ’ 
in their  f ir s t  p ic tu r e  
to g e th e r .  A s t o r y  o f  e 
pug an d  hia pal in h igh  

s o c i e t y .  D o n ’t 
m ist  it .

W I T H

G ee. O ’Brien 
Edmund Lowe

T H U R S .  
TOM MIX

IN
“THE
LAST

TRAIL”

leaden) -in of mart

A presentation that 
w ill be of interest to the 
w o m a n  w ho is now 
w isely  planning her fall 
wardrobe.

$6.00 to $10.00
SHOE models sponsored hy fashion leaders 

in the fashion centers. Interpreted and
developed in suitable materials by some of 
the finest shoe makers in the country. The 
alligator types of leather are stressed. Patent 
leather is here 'n the utility shoe. Satin and 
brocades for evening wear. Calfskin for 
street and sports shoes.

* New Fall 
Shades of 
H osiery

You will find hefe a shade
of hose to match every 
fall costume.

Prices range from

$1 .95  to $ 3 .0 0

'iteShoeStore J
I0 9 W -6 th SI*• D IA L  9 3 8 6

SCHURE EDGEGATE t i , . ,p ,w  Is Not a Pipe of Peace
BY LOUIS RIOU ARC
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CHANGE FEES m FOR 1927-1928
Amount* Apply Alike to A!! 

Branches of the Uni
versity

powerful back to run, kick or pass 
from ten to f i f teen  yards behind the 
line. This style would place Bald
win, a g reat halfback,, in his glory. 
Baldwin is the type o f player who 
can hit through the line or around 
end to  an in fin ite  num ber of yards 

______  on this play. He is also a g rea t
, passer and the best kicker on the 

In order to conform with the pro- . D T- © #(. . . . . . team. Beular and Big I n  Rose of!
visions of a recent s ta tu te  regulat*j r. ... , . . . .  . . .\, , . Dallas will also find this style ofm g charges at state educational rn- , .. , . ., , .j ,, . . . , . . . i  f  lay exactly suited to their talents,stitutions which was passed by the _ ,
,  . , . . J . . C a n  K ick  a Mile
legislature, the adm inistrative au- .. ... .. , _  ... .* r?  ’ . . . .  t . Punting will find Texas with but
t b o r it ie s  of the University have re- , . .  , .  , , , , , ,. * ,  i ,  .. j. lo  ne g rea t kicking back and th a t isarranged the fees and deposits fo r D . , .. . . .  .* » Baldwin. He ought to send as many

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES w'

»*iuwin. n e  ougni to senti as many the University long session o f 1927-j . . . . .
- tv . . .  ' ___ b<wt* i n n i n g  into the air28. These am ounts will apply alike! /  " .p inn ing  into m e air

m  all school, and c o l l i e ,  in all duri" K th " CaD" >,"r"  “  any o th*r
branches of the University. 

The reg istra tion  fee in all the

man in the  conference. B urr Mc
Kinnon of Plainview can punt fa rth e r
than any man on the squad, and hecottages and schools of the Main U n i- ;    , . . . ,, , _

"  av \£ a" i ti v # »v develop into an all-around play-versity, m the Medical Branch of the _ n , . . *, ,  . . ~ . . . . cr. Paul K rueger of Austin, BigUniversity at Galveston a r J in the tT „  _  ,  _
_  „  ,  . . .  . Un Ro*« aud Pap Perkins of Bas-College of Mines and M etallurgy a t . . .  .. ..  _  , , * a .n a  I .  ■ 'tro p , from the freshm en, are goodEl Paso has been set a t $30. This i . . . ... . . . . . .  *... . . . .  ; kickers with possibilities,fee will be required of each long D ,  v . . . . ,

 a . a j  • a i ». a Rufus King, the greatest plungsession student and is to be paid a t . .  .. , ’. i }ng full in the conference, will do
TT \ ra ? n t  * ti a I meat of the line plowing. He willLaboratory' fees will vary as to  . .. , , .
k n c th  o f  c o o n * . That la, for .ach  the f  and
a a . __ _______ . L_. ____ _ Pue Jar, who is mall but carrieslaboratory course of three sem ester 
hours or le>s a fee of $2 shall be 
charged, and fo r each such course of 
four sem ester hours or more a lab
oratory fee of $4 shall be charged 
each student. In case a student drops 
such a course, one-half of the labo
ratory  fee will be refunded fo r the 
sem ester not begun.

Deposits against breakage will be 
required in all laboratory courses. 
This deposit in every case will be 
$2 with the exception of chem istry 
laboratory when the deposit will be 
$6. A library deposit of $6, subject 
to charges for fines assessed against 
the depositor or for books lost or 
injured, will be required of every stu- 
oent. These deposits, less charges 
fo r breakage or loss, will be re tu rn 
ed to the studen t a t the end of the 
reunion or upon his withdrawal from 
the University. In case a student's 
deposit is exhausted before the end 
of the session, he will be required to 
renew it.

Persons who are not registered for 
courses in the University will be al
lowed to visit one or more courses 
upon paym ent of a fee of $5. In 
ease these persons desire library priv
ileges, they will be required to  make 
the regular library deposit of $5.

In accordance with these rules, in 
the session of 1927-28, all scholar
ships awarded by tile University will 
carry  exemption from the reg is tra 
tion fee in any college or school of 
the University.

Vi this re-arrangem ent of fees the 
U niversity authorities call atten tion  
to the fact th a t certain fees h ither
to charged are no longer required. 
These fee# are the following: m atric 
ulation fee, medical fee, library fee, 
service and m aintenance fee, condi
tion exam ination fee, degree card 
fee, diploma fee, delayed reg is tra 
tion fee, record o f work fee, receipt 
fee, change fee, unpaid check fee, 
and gymnasium fee,

— o—

punch.
Baldwin, Joe King, and Buelar

can pass well, while Rufus King, 
who passed most balls last year, is an 
excellent flinger.

Bill Ford, Big Un Rose and
Dusty Rhoades will give the passers 
excellent targe ts, since ail are  re 
ceivers above the average.

Playing S. aM. U. and A. & M. 
away from home, Texas will face her 
hardest conference games on hostile 
territo ry , T. C. U., Rice and Baylor 
will appear in Austin.

A great running backfield should 
play for Texas.

W itsell, A dleta, and Gholson will also 
play. 4

No doubt th a t McCullough, two- 
year veteran , will play cen ter. He 
is the sm artest linesman in the con
ference and is a hard player. F rank  
f heatham of San Antonio will be a 
good understudy.

Rhoades and T errell will form  a 
fast end com bination. Rhoades is a 
great pass receiver, while T errell is 
a hard-h itting  defensive end. Nona 
Rees of San Antonio, from  the fresh 
man ranks, should prove to be a well-

trained end and a hard tackler. Ivan 
Ward of Greenville, Cecil Smith of 
Austin and W ilbanks are o ther pros
pects.

Students
WALLER TO O. U.

John L. W aller, in structo r in his
tory  a t  the U niversity  during the 
{past year, will become assistan t j 
professor o f history a t the Univer
sity of Oklahoma a t Norman this fail. | 
Mr. Vealier has been teaching during 
the sum m er term  a t the U niversity ‘ 
of Oklahoma.

Highest cash price paid for 
second hand clothing shoes 
etc.* We call for them.

A. Schwartz
Phone 3762

Then there are Holly Brock, Jimmy of giant power, Gordy Brown of San
Boyles, W alker W hite, B urr Mc-Kin- 
non and Pap Perkins, all good men.

Rufus King will play full, and he 
can do everything b u t run fast. He 

With the sm art, r e - |p l unFe«, runs, parses, tackles,* and
sourceful Beular in quarterback*sh*omet ‘me* punts. K rueger wil be a 
post, the team  should be directed by valuable understudy fo r this position.

m aster hand. Beular knows how 
to play football and has punch and 
speed. He will be assisted by Joe 
King, who is a seasoned player. 
Passing and broken field running are 
hi* g reatest accomplishments,

Baldwin, Rote to SU r
Baldwin, of the 1925 team, Rose, 

Ford, Hughes. Estes and Allen are 
the most plausible halfback contend
ers. The versatility  of Baldwin and 
Rose in kicking, passing and running; 
the pass-catching ability of F ord; 
the sturdiness of Hughes; the tackle 
tearing  of Estes and the speed of 
Allen will make them valuable men.

Co-Captain Higgins will play tao 
kle again, the post th a t made him 
famous in 1925. He will have as 
m ates Tigner, a fa s t tackle, Cowley

Antonio, the best freshm an linesman 
last year, Beaty and Hawn.

W ray, all-conference guard last 
year, will be b e tte r this season; Ike 
Sewell, veteran from  1<025, and 
Mobley are tim le tte r  men who are 
candidates fo r guard. Charlie Rey* 
no Ids* a good ath lete from the track  
team , T rifon, Phillips, Hargrove, 
Mc Le more, M cCuttheon, B urnett, 
Speights, Robbins, G arre tt, Hahn,

Football
(C ontinued from page I)

Service the W hole Night Thmroach in V arsity football and in that 
to be used by the next gridiron an-! 
tag o m st Some thing* can be g le an -1 
«d from the play of the first-year 
men, however.

One of the most persistent styles;
used on the freshmen was a wide-* _______
open form ation th a t  unleashed some OPPOSITE HANCOCK THEATER

PK
You Don’t W ait on Us

Moon light nights

Yes they are beautiful 
Sandwiches from P.K.’s 
wiU make your outing even 
more successful l e t  us f ix  
'em up for you. Our lunches 
al Iva ye satisfy.

SUMMER DRESSES

Sandwich Shop
n D R A fl ITB* II A _  .    .  L__

Special Sale

Once so pretty and neat 
can be restored to their 
original beauty by proper 
dry cleaning.

Our Dry Cleaning

Is scientific cleaning 
/ s  danger of damage.

Master Cleaner and Dyer \

Phone Number on Every Page in 
the Book.

♦ EMScnrbrough&Sons

New Low Price
and Final Clearance

50 Frocks
Smart Silk Dresses That Carry Their 

Chic Into Autumn

$19.75
Formerly Priced $25.00 and $35.00

A uthentic fashions fo r w ear now and the next two months. 
. . . W arm fail days will requ ire  cool, com fortable dresses . . . 
fo r teaching or attend ing  school . . . fo r a fte rnoon  “ a ’tea-ing” 
or shopping! Rem arkably under-priced!

For Misses
W hites and pastel shades 
Long and short sleeves 
Sm artly  printed fla t 
crepes
Lovely flowered chiffons 
Y outhfully  chic styles 

Sizes 13 to  17

For Women
-A ttractive polka-dot 
crepes

-Sheer chiffons and 
georgettes

-Sm art straight-lines 
-One and 2-piece models 
-Dark and light colors 

Sizes 18 to 46 V%
Every Frock a Wonderful Value!

Now! 60 Doz. Pair8 

Beautiful Quality

Service-Chiffon

SILK HOSE

$1.29 pair

* Such a sensation among sm artly  
dressed co-eds! Splendidly w earing 
hose, silk up to the 4-inch lisle hem; 
full length ; double-plaited foo t; 
beautiful, clear, even, flawless tex-
ture.

Flesh Rose Beige Black
Nude Champagne Sand
Grey G unm etal Muscade
Alesan Blue Fox Pastel
Aloma Parchm ent M oonlight

Wkiting & Davis 
Enameled

MESH BAGS 
$2.95

Sm art to carry  with chic froclrs 
. . . variety  of shapes and 
p re tty  colorings.

Main Floor

Sun and Rain Proof 
Silk

UMBRELLAS 
$3.49

Ju s t  arrived— new colors and new, 
sm art handles. Substantial fram es.

Main Floor

Mid-Summer Shoe Sale
We have taken 125 pairs of shoes from  our 

regular stock and placed them at this 
one special price for rapid selling.

This group includes both high 
and low heels. P a tte rn s  

and size* to suit 
everyone!

1 No. Vista Linen P a p e r ..............  .75
2 Pkg. Envelopes .............  .70

I Bottle Blue Rex I n k   .15

Special 
/ Southland 
Motor Coach 

7  ̂ Excursions
EEHHHMHs

®5T

TO TO
DALLAS SAN

ANTONIO
O N E  WAY ONE W AY

$4.00 $2.75
Round Trip Round Trip

$7.00 $5.00

TO
WACO

O n e W a ,
$2.25

Round Trip
$4.00

L E A V E  RED BALL STATION  
Northbound: IO a m , 4  pm, IO pm  

Southbound: Every Hour 
6:30  a. in. to 6 :30  p. in.

1.60 mu

Mateeriala:
Black Paten t 
Black Satin 
Parchm ent Kid 
Blond Kid 
Two-Tone Kid

Patterns:
Straps 
Sandals 
Oxfords 
Pumps 
Instep Ties

Final A ugust Shoe Clearance—Broken Sige Range

Main
Floor

Main
Floor

All of the above for

78c
THE DAIL Y TEXAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

University Drug Store
CARPET CLEANERS TINNERS AND ROOFERS

Rug# Ci«*n«4 Rebound— W ork Guar anteed  
CAPITOL CARPET CLEANERS?

2117 E ast A v ... Black S t Cooper, P L  853*-

LUM 3ER

CACE BROTHERS 
Furnaces, Roofing and Tin Wark 

7tii A Red River S is ., Repairing, Phone 827ft

P. W. McFadden & Co
BRYDSON LUMBER CO. 

B o w in g  Material of A.'I Kinds 
19th and Guadalupe

W ANTED TO BUT

Cast-off Clothing nod Shoes,
We Pax th * H ighest Prices far 

IOT E ast  6th St. Pftaaa 6717

« w v  ** E; Ph**»ht*r ; i ig h e s t  cash jprtea paid for second-hand
, 2 ^ * 7  G<wdDP1« ® b'«*  repairs ara © ad e"  I clothing and shoes.
USM Lavaca S t, th o a #  6 7 * 2  t i .7  Ea#t 5  A. Schw arts Phons 3752

Phones 7777 2-1111 4929 Phones 7777 2-1111 4929

RENT A CAR DRIVE IT YOURSELF
RATE

FORDS
Tourings and R oad sters  ..........10c per mil*
Coupes   .......... .................... .......... 12c p ar mil#
Sedans    ................................ ..I4c per mil#

GEARSHIFT CARS
W h ip p ets ...................     12e par mile
Chevrolets ....— ;**.  — *..........12c par mile
H erts  ----------------——........    20c par m ile

Dodges. ..20c par m ile

50c PER HOUR GUARANTEE AFTER 6:00 P. M.
DODGES AND HERTE $ ! .0 0  PER HOUR GUARANTEE AFTER 6 P . M .

PATTON TRANSFER COMPANY
2412 Guadalupe417 Congress Ave Austin Texas.


